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Narcoossee’s is a Walt Disney World signature restaurant at the Grand Floridian Resort. It's 

located in a free standing building on the water and overlooks the Magic Kingdom. My husband 

and I like coming here for our anniversary dinners and have done so several times. It is a 

romantic and special restaurant in one of our favorite resorts at Walt Disney World. On our most 

recent visit we were delighted when the chef said he could easily make the calamari appetizer, 

and really anything I wanted, dairy-free. It's so rare to actually find someone who can make 

calamari dairy free since most chefs prep the calamari ahead of time in buttermilk. The crispy 

Rhode Island Calamari is served with peppadew-banana pepper-olive relish and tomato coulis. I 

could have eaten the whole plate myself. Next time I just might! 

 

Next, Dean enjoyed his favorite Aunt Debby’s Lovely Romaine Salad. On a previous visit we 

actually met Aunt Debby, a long time server, who created the salad. I had the Summer Peach and 

Rhubarb Salad, minus the cheese. It was light and refreshing and almost too pretty to eat. 



 

 For dinner I enjoyed the Key West Shrimp and Garganelle Pasta. The unique flavors of this dish 

are enhanced by the Basil Pistou. It was definitely worth every penny. The flavors lingered well 

past dinner were extremely satisfying.  

 

Dean’s main course, Pan Seared Georges Bank Day Boat Scallops were served with Trofie Pasta 

with Sultana Raisins, Marcona Almonds, Young String Beans, Herb Crème Grilled Wild 

Mushrooms and Arugula. He said it was out of this world! 



 

Our server, Laurie, made the dinner extra special and added Disney magic with champagne for 

our anniversary. Throughout the evening she was especially sweet, kind, and attentive.  

 



 

By far she is my favorite server at Narcoossee’s. Narcoossee’s open kitchen lets diners see chefs 

in the action, which for foodies is quite thrilling. Combine that with the water setting and you 

have the perfect combination.  

 

I love too, that this restaurant is committed to purchasing and serving responsibly sourced 

seafood so as not to compromise the oceans. 

Narcoossee’s is open for dinner and Sunday brunch. Reservations are required. 

 


